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Five file in ASUN
presidential race
By Betds Amnions

Five UNL students will vie for the ASUN presidency
in the March 16 elections, election commlsdon member
Jos Stavas said Tuesday.

Two candidates will represent parties they organized
for the election and the remainder will run independent-
ly.

Presidential candidates are: Greg Johnson, the Stu-
dent's for University Need (SUN), Kirk Hemphil, the
High People's Coalition (THC) and independents Eric B.
Carstenson, Scott Cook and- - Randy Musselman.

Carstenson and Cook currently are ASUN senators and
Johnson serves as chairman of the ASUN Government
Liaison Committee.

Although the filing deadline was last Friday, Stavas
said release of candidates name's was delayed because five
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By Barb Lutz

Tlie SUN also Rises.
Author Ernest Hemingway might have been proud last

Friday when the title of his novel became a reality in the
UNL student government race.

Last Friday, the ASUN filing deadline, there was
a race for party name SUN (Students for University
Need). And, the group of students who filed for that
name first were pressured by the second group into
withdrawing,

Dan Evans, a sophomore from Omaha, said he filed
for president of the SUN party in the ASUN office at
10:04 ajn. Friday. After five phone calls from mem-
bers of the other SUN party asking him to quit, Evans
said he withdrew his statement of intent about 3:30

.. ,

persons had registered to represent colleges they were not
enrolled in. They are not eligible for the election, he said.

Stavas also released the names of candidates for first
and second vice president, Senate and, college advisory
boards.

SUN candidates for first and second vice-preside- nt

are Charles D. Fellingham and Ken Christofferson,
Both are currently ASUN senators.

THC has slated Donald E, Thompson and D. Marcus
Armstrong for first and second vice-preside- nt.

Independent first vice-preside- nt candidates are Mike
Stein and John Welch, and Harlan Miller is running in-

dependently for second vice-preside-

Senate candidates by college are: Agriculture: Bill
Armbrust, Gene Roy Bloom (SUN), Bruce Fuelberth,
Lyle George, (SUN), Mark Knobel (SUN), Scott Muel-
ler and Brian Renz.

Architecture: Butch Earl and Scott Hess (SUN).
Arts and Sciences: Mark Allen, Scott Ballentine,

Norma Jean Blunck (SUN), Scott Cook (SUN), Thomas
C. Coyle, Douglas Crary, Marc Davies, John DeWulf
(SUN), Mary Fejfar (SUN), John P. Johnson, John Kamp
(SUN), Sue Kess (SUN), Kris Madan, Rick Martin, J, B.
Milliken, Royce Mueller, Dave SamamV libby Swanson
(SUN), Barb Tanking (SUN), Susan Ugai (SUN), and
Bradley A.Zuke.

Business: Mike Brogan (SUN), Jeff Fisher, Tom Geu,
Michael Herman (SUN), Rick Joseph, Michael Kathrein,
Gary Krajewski, Ken Marienau (SUN), Jane Matzke, Ted
McConnell (SUN), Bill Skoneki (SUN), James Vitek and
Keith Winter.

Engineering: Kent Anderson, Perry Brandorff, Roger
E. Brodman (SUN), Patrick Cave, KM Kuhlman, Sue
McdeDan (SUN), Steve Wiley (SUN), Bruce Williams, and
Clark Wilson.

Graduate: Harley Lofton (THC).
Home Economics: Sarah Effken, Jody Gompert

(SUN), Cathy Koubek, Luann Hchy (SUN).
Teachers: Paula Cope (SUN), Sheila Jones (SUN),

Gail Kahookele, Judi Siminoe (SUN), and Tony Waite "

(SUN). '

Candidates for advisory boards are: Arts and Sciences,
Life Sciences division: Donald Wirth (SUN), Journalism
division: Kim Hachiya (SUN) and Eric Sandberg (SUN).

Teachers College Advisory Board, Elementarv Educa-
tion: Katie DeSciose (SUN) and Cheryl Bush (SUN).

Home Economics Advisory Board: Human Develop-
ment and the Family: Sheila O'Brien (SUN). Education
and Family Resources: Le Etta Neujaur. Food and Nu-
trition: Karen Jensen.

Stavas said no professional students filed for Senate
candidacy, and only one filed for the graduate college
seats. There Are one professional and six graduate posi-
tions available.
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When he was filing his intent under the SUN party
at the ASUN office, Evans said the ASUN secretary,
Annette Khan, said, "but you're not Greg Johnson."

Greg Johnson was the second person to file as SUN
presidential candidate.

Evans said the ASUN secretary "is supposed to be neu-
tral, but she knows everyone in Johnson's SUN party on
a first-nam- e basis."

Evans said Khan was not going to let him file because
she knew Johnson was going to file. Another person
came into the office and told Khan he could file, Evans
said, but he could not recall the name of the other per-
son.

Johnson, a sophomore from Baltic, SJD., said "the
person who withdrew the party statement of intent wasn't
serious" about running, and said the use of the same name
-SU- N-wasn't a coincidence.

Johnson said he didnt know who the other filer for
SUN was.

However, Evans said he was serious about running
when he filed and he didn't know another group was
filing witji ae same name.

Evans who has never run for UNL student govern-me- nt

said he withdrew after he learned there was another
party using the same name, and "they have a better
chance of winning than anyone does,

I wanted to run because of the Greek slate last year,"
he said.

"Independents dont have a chance (of getting elected)
without a party," Evans said.

"I can see a similarity between last year's political
railroad (by the Greek slate) and this year SUN party,"
he said.

Evans said the people in his party originally were run-

ning as independents, but thought they would have more
power in a party.

After they withdrew, most students in Evans party
went independent, he said. Evans said he did not file
again because he did not have enough time to devote to
the campaign or to being president if he was elected.
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Investigation over, clean-u- p begins

A Hcxicsa tu&her, ssreiiir zr.l Ibodkd
a the $5-drrr- ee weather cf f.!;i::',:n, nay
&e wliirj ibr a ccd, llixh vacriba ia

Kim Lee, former occupants, described the interior of
1016 to help Stumer get a picture of the room before
the fire. Balwanz and Lee have been reassigned to a
second floor room in Smith.

As soon as Stumer completed his investigation, the
room was released to the housing staff, 7?npffli said.
Room 1016 was closed by order of the Campus Police
after the fire.

Zannini said the housing staff is ia the process of
guttin the bkJtened interior of the room. The room
will be rebuilt, but Zannini said he does not know whea
it will be ready for occupancy.

Recovery operations also call for cleaning neighboring
rocra 1015, which sustained "quite a bit of smoke dam
age ," Zanaiai said.

Fre&rrua Doris Uher and sophomore Diane Gairr,
former occupants cf 1015, haw been reasptd teirpcr-r2- y

to rooms ca 10th fioor, until their rocra is ready.
Zannini said the 1 Cth &ocr corriior a!0 u beirsg c!eaa.

ed with t chemical deodorant to eliminate the lString
soct ar.d smoke smc3.

The deodorizing is as annoying as the smoke, said
10th floor reedtst Cindy White.

The chcrrcd lClhCoor cc2cgwi3be repainted as soon
as pesk. Zannini sail. Farts cf the cracked ceHIns

By Mary Jo Fitzl
Investigation into the cause of the fire that gutted

"

Smith Residence Hall room 1016 has been completed and
clean-u- p efforts are underway to repair the smoke and
water damage to the floor.

State Fire Marshal Fete Cturaer said he could not pin
point the specific cause of the Feb. 19 single-alar- fire.

"We feel it was due to accidental causes," Stumer said,
but room 101 6 was "too far gone" to draw any definite
conclusions about the blaze1! cause.

Stumer said he and Deputy Fire Marshal Dennis
Hohbein thick the fire may hare originated ia the area of
an imtnt-o- a tdevisca set ia the rocra.

"Insiantoa television sctslave fccca kacwa to csuss
fixes from tins to tiaae ," Stumer xzil.zilhz ts firs rszy
hare been related to sa electrical rs&lfusctiaa.

Stumer corepktsd his tmzy inrssssa test
Wednesday. Ilolda assisted Stumer u tli second day of
the investisatioa. .

The cost of damse to the fioor has cot beta dcttr-rrsas- d

yet, according to Joe Zannfni, tzhlizt Lcudr.
director ia charge of mslatenaace ctratkms. DU;r.Etes
stUl are bfirtg gathered ca &s cost cfrrar furniture sad
ether replicemcrits, he ttLi.

Room 1016 was 'pretty much dcitrcjxi" by ths fire,
whxh was contxd by tlx thki ccssjte block will,
Zanrisi sail. Sophoraore Jciy Edaisz tzi ttrrt
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flrrs: Lr3iive fcO thrsau to put ssvea-da- y js3 sea- -

tsncs ca imckca driving convictions ....p. 7
Eatcrtnxst: Fcrcxr Vice Prtaisst Ikhon Rocke- -
LZzi c-z- i scs of this bed fensst! "crops" p. 8

Irtj: UNX's swi--a team is preparing for a big
iplsiH p. 10 rrpli-tae-

a, te saio, cut ths still rzzy
or summer creak to irpxa" the ceilrj.


